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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.

WEPNzRDAY, Aug. 14, St. Esobins.
TuaD, Anug. 15, The Assomptiono aifth

Blessai Vargin.
FnRDAY, Aug. 16, St. Hyacinthe.

UBàrlnDAÂ, Aug. 17, St. Liberatus.
SUNDAY, Aug. 18, St. Helena,
MouiDAY, Aug. 19, St. Louis.
TuEsiUAT, Au;. 20, St. Bernard,
'WEDNEuDAY, Au;. 21, St. Jano F. de Chan.

The Agitation.

ln the midst of all the din and clamor that
bas been raised in connection with the anti,-
Jesuit craze, it i worthy of note that scarcely
a Protestant gentleman of any Standing, in the
Province of Quebec, outaide of the ranks of the
ministry, has taken any part in the public n'eet-
ings. In fat, if we leave the Reverend aide,
the whole army may be ummed up sa follows:
Doctor Davidson, Messrs. G. W. Stephens and
Walter Paul, with the Satellites of the Daly
Witness os body-guard. In this city there are
professional men, merchants, bankera, manu-
facturera and persons controlling the largesb In-
terest in the country, and yet they have ab-
stained, despite the most urgent soicitations,
from taking any part in the movement. This
ought to astriko the Mail and Globe and ho
genu omne. It does nt affect them at all,
The former now states that the constitution
muht be revised, and that le such a manner as,
neseaarily, to involve disruption of confedera-
tion. The latter publishes a lot of drivel,
urging the Premier of Quebec to strike out the
preamble of his "Jesuit Estates Act," and
making itself ridiculous generally. If Pro-
testants in other Provinces, outaide of
Quebec, would only study the attitude
of their brethren bere, they might
besitate to be draiged after the fanatical
howlers who have been goading Ihem on in tbeir
anti-Catholie meetings. The sections of our
communisy who have heretofore plumed thom.
selves on their super-loyalty ought to take note of
the very loyal mansierin which the representative
of Her Malesty (Lord Stanley) i now being
handled by not only the secular but the daily
religioui prses. His Excellency will, no doubt,
fully appreciate the value of the stricturea that
ore now being passed upon him ; but al the
same,whowould everhave dream that those peo-
ple would have bad so little sense as not to con-
oeal their resentment? The advice Hie
Excellency gave thoae self-appointed guardians
of the Crown and constitution was more than
their patience could bear. To be told, to go
home. and ceae a Uiischievous agitation, not to
have even been soothed down by s word of
thanks for having taken the alar and throne
tlider their special protection, and that with,
out solicitation, was too much for daily rdigi-
pus endurance ; and, therefore, despite the
light that those people attempted to throw on
the path of every day sinners, they theinsielves
forgot their own lamp and stumbled into the
llthy ranks of the mud-slingera. His Excel-
lency wili amile at the had language used
towards him, and will not fail to
perceive that the Protestants of the Province
of Quebec, as a body, are not responsible
for the mad ravinge of those who presume to
speak on their behalf. So long as respectable
Protestant laymen sbun the gatheringa of the
bigots, there is hope that the miserableagitation
etarted then will speedlily come to an end.
The sooner the better for the good of the coun-
try.

Rome and the Pope.

The telegrami received almost daily [rom
Rome indicateas atrong desire on the part of
His Eliness to take bis departure from Cthat
city, where he is, virtually, a prisoner in the
Vatican, as Was the Venerable Pope Pies IX.,
bis predecemor. Should Bis Holinesusleave
Rome, it would be a graot blow to the Govern-
nient of Italy. Il seemi that, even in thé ein-
touraege et Signer (Jrispi, thé Italian Prime
Minister, there reigns great consternation, leéat
thé propouced removal shouldi take placé. Any
number of affers af an asylumi havé bée madeo
te thé Pope; the latest heing, it le said, on theé
part et Spain. Il wouldi be a aid thing for theé
Vaholic world to cnemiple the Venerable
Headi of thé Ohurch compelledi ho exile himsielf,
éven for a lime, f ram thé Eternal City ; but thé
history af thé pia is there te coniole thé faith-
ful. Agin snd again, ln dua gene by, and ot
se long ago, lie Sovereign Ponliffa who bad loa
leave Rome, threugh lie persecution ai govern-
meula hoitile le Oathiolicity, have been brought
baek in triumph, amidt the iaboamalions ai theé
people ; anti vhat has happenedi in thé poat
vill again cont iu the future, shoubd Leo XIII.
le bis wisdom deemn il proper ta adopî the
course saidi ta hé in oontempblion. Romeé
withoeut thé Pape wouldi los maté thon hall ibs
importance, 1et thé infidelu uay vhat they will.

ItaHlan Art Treasures.

Thé journala favorable ta Ibis Italian Govern-
ment anti hostile to thé Pape havé been circu-
lating reports laiely concerning the Vatican
authorities, to the effect that a great many ob-
jects eof art have been sold, and that the palaces
of His H.liness have been denuded of many of
the raIest works. This is, of course, a more
fabrication for the purpose iofinjuring the
Church aithorities. Th eCatoli pris, bow-
ever, ha. not been silent on the subject, and the
Italian Government has suffered very much by
the comparison established in thia connection
It appear that whilst Him Holinesa Leo XIII,
has greatly added to the artistie treaiures
amassei by bia predecessor, the Government of
King Efumbert bas not been at ail scrupulous
in dealing wilbthe works of art, many of whieh

w iii oui motion we shouldi déeunce him as
unfit for bis position and endeavor ta rouse thé
country to dmnand his recall.".

As the reply of, the Governor-General eau
leave no doubt in the mind of any one who
renads the English language that he spoke hi
own sentiments it is l order for the Globe to
denounce him as unfit for his position, and to
endeavor to rouse the country to demand his
recall. At the same time somé one else may
have a word to say relative to the Globe, It
will be remembered that previona to the last
general elections the Mail started ont on its
fanatical course, and was clearly andunumistake.
ally repudiated by Sir John Macdonald, who

had came into ther poaeson by desaping the
convents and religions bouses. Nota fewof thé..
vore sld by publio mation, and Euia, asvell
as other oconties, are nlw in possession of some
of he besh productions of Raphael andother
artists, oving to th ned and greed of the pre
sent rula of Italy. It appear. itaI even the
gretatuanallibrrmy of rare book%, the speicial
Objeot ai solicitude of the late Victor Eumanuel,
bai not ban sn ed. and that a ihs been de.
plad to snobu aextent as to deprive iot af
nearly all its former value. Ildy has, indeed,
fallen into wrebtbed handa, but the wretbhs.
mre stlil able to lannob foul acnoations against
the Pope, so as to divert attention from their
own miadeeda

France,.

M. Jules Ferry, in a recent speech, spoke in
rensuring terms relative to the position re.
publican France desirl ta holdb owards the
Church. I os very much to be rMgretted hat
M. Ferry and others equally prominent have
delayed so long in making the atàement. The
assurances now given, "that there s no desire on
the part of the republicans to destroy the moral
power of the catholo church, that they feel the
god of the country requires that the moral
power of the Church should be trengthened,"
i good to the extent that il is botter late than
never. The persecution of the religions orders
by republican France bas done a great deal
towards weakening the successive govern-
ment. Should the executive wake up to
the fact thab catholicity alone eau give stabi-
lity, then a new era may dawn upon that
distracted country.

Mentenced to Death.

Mrs. Maybrick, for poisoning ber husband in
England, has been sentenced to death during
the poa week. She ia an American by birth
and during ber trial managed ta enliet the
sympathy of the public eto such an extent Ihat
the presiding judge va vociferously booted
after passing sentence, and several witnesses for
the prosecution had to obtain police protection
to reach their homes. The fact of the fair
oriminal being of a prepossessinq appearauce
and of the medical evidence bein iof a very con-
licting nature will probably selve the problem

of such a demonstration. It is now some time
mince a woman suffered the extreme penalty of
the law le England, and whether Mrs. Maybrick
will prove the next victin iof the rope is till
doubful.. It is true the date for her execution
has been fixed,but a strong and extensively sigu-
ed petition bas been circuluted throughout Eng.
land asking for a stay of sentence with a view to a
commutation of the same. The evidence against
ber was of a strong circumstantial character. lb
now romaine to ne seen wether the sympathy of
her admirer. will ucceed inaltering the sentence
of the court. English"justice," particularly when
mted out to Irish offenders againat the Crimes
Act, i pretty sure in spite of the frequently ex-
presied indination or sympathy of an entire
people. But *his case may prove différent.

Mr. Grahan's üuggestion,

The Governor-General has given his answer
to the suggestion of Mr. High Graham, that
inaamuch as msoméepeop-nat named in the
suggestion-had doubts as to the validity of the
Jesuits' incorporation and Jesuito' estates acta,
and inasmuch as Mr. Graham had a cheque for
five thousand dollars which he was willing to
sacrifice to advertie himself and the "Btar,";
the Governer abould refer these doubts of the
persaons nnamed te the Supreme Court for au
opinion,

Mr. Graham's modeutl nggestion bas shared
the fate of the more pretentious and more loud
mouthed-if nos more bigoted-petitions oe
the original agitators. His Excellency has re-
îpectfully declined to act upon it. The report
of Sir John Thompson upon thi.suggestion aoa
cnmpletely disposée ai it, and makes ao perfect-
ly clear how absurd the suggestion was, and
how more than absurd it would be for the Gov-
erment to dream of acting upon it, that com-
ment appears superfiuous. Our readers will
doubtleas peruse attentively this masterly and
statesmanlike repwrt, and see for themselves how
completely it dispoea of the petition of the
Star's proprietor. Like everytbing Sir John
Thompson does, he has done this thoroughly.
Silly as in the eyes of disinterested people Mr.
Graham's position always appeared, in the
etrong light brought to bear upon it by the
Minister of Justice it. absurdity appears abo-
lutely monumental.

The flaunting of Mr. Grabom's five thonsand
dollar choque is made supremely ridiculous, by
the Minister's making evident in a word or
Ireo that il vos afferedi te secure coua vhich, in
any évent, vouldi never havé bée incurredi-
not even if Ibm questian hadi been referredi-
and would consequently lu auy évent retun to

This repl disposés ai thé last hope et theé
bigots thaI thé impugnedi acte couldi hé pré-
vet freom having Ihéir fui effet. Mr.
Grahamn, hovever, dos uat deserve the sameé
oommiseration which vs were calledi upon to
extend te his fellow-higohs af thé Quebée dele.-
gatians. He at béait bha succeetied in thé main
purpos e ai bis move-he bas advettisedi thé Star
andi ravedi hie fSvé thousandi dollars besides,.

The Globe itselt Again.

Thé Totonlo loZbe, which for a lime vere a
mask ai tolerotion, i. again out in
ita roai charactér. ln a récent article
an thé reply ef His Excellency theé
Gornor-General ta thé self-styled equal
rights association, which is headedi "Treaery
persistedi lu," il saypa:•

" Did thé Governor-General assumé responsi-
bility for that exlraordinary Goeent paper
on could hé by any fair reasoniag ho supposedi
to have concoctedi anti deliveret il of his own

delared it wa not the orga of bis party. AR i

pool of the sinearniy of the onsrvatives te
Baapire, a repetable omn= journal, is
duly itarted. Nowv unles the Liberais désire o
shoulder the reaponaibility of the ouru of the
Gloe since la made its famous aomerult on
the provincial righbt question, it le bigh lime
that the leader of the party abould publily
repudiaue an organ, whioh li fout regaining its
former reputationforbieoaLg. virulenceandvitu-
peration. We do aot believe tbat the repudi-
ation will be delayed long.

Treatment of State Prisoners.

Th& Dublin lessa la i. efforts te obtain
opinions of prominent men of all countries re-
garding the trealment of Irish political prison-
ors by England, bas been most auccestul. The
answer in every case bave been strong condemna,
tions.of the brutal ont inhuman treaiment to
whiéb all the prominent nationalists Who have
offended Balfour and his friends have been
aubjected, particularly within the past two
year. No fair mindedi man living in a country
onjoying the blessings of an autonomous gver-
ment could express any other than a condemna-
tory opinion of the indignities eat upon Irith
"State Prisoners," for in no civilized country
outaide of, perhaps, Russia are political prison.
er subjected to such atrocities as those thatbave
of late been uinstigated by the authorities of
Dubhn Catile.

Sir Charles Govan Duffy, of Victoria, Austra-
lis, in erpressing his opinion un this all impor-
tant sublect makes a remarkable declaration and
one which can uot but prove of great value to
the Irish Nationaliat ptary. In his letter hé
pays :-

" I cannot give you any information about
the treatment of State prisoners in Victoria, be-
cause durin the quarter of o century I was
connectae h itithat colony there were no State
Srioners. At the opening of the period Home

niée1in the moat perfect orm, was established
in Victoria. The people elect their own Parlia-
ment, the Governmens is chosen from the Par-
liament, and oniy existe s along as it retains its
confidence. Thé Governmens so chosen ap.
pointu to every office, from thai of Chief Justice
down to thé porter on a rail c y ; they collet
ani érpeedth ue ratenue, ai vbxch a shiling
does not go to the Imperial Treasury, except by
free gift ; and the cabinet in Downing street
cannot appint or remove a polceman uin the
colony. There are naturally no offences against
the State in uch a country, and if the sanime
system be appliedta Ireland, you will have no
more trouble about the cassification of political
priaonera. Befaré thé Australiens gos a frtee
otaon there vee frquent riota.
and even armed insurrection, and1
of course a liberal crop of prisoners; but the
question how political convicts ought to be
treated never arose, as Melbourne jures would
not convict men resisting what was considered
illegal exactions and arbitrary atrests under the
old " mother country" régime. As respects the
general question,bèere are ya obvionubie
vhich econonyby héoverlacitét i lfui bliînd-
néss. Political prisoners are commonly of a
clos to whom from their training and antece-1
dente, a pla -t menna nrurecearme foorthe
p anuios ai indigestion, anti meuil service dégra-
dtion; and when thèse ingictions, which habit
maies indifferent te the rough and the burglar,
are imposed upon political prisoners, a mani-
fest Injustice la dons. Oivilized mankindihav
agrémi tate at pi outra vhase offerces anuao
againab the mora but the municipal law as a
îéparaté anti epecial closa. I knev ne excep-
tion ta this humns practice xcepno Rsia
-if Russia, which is half-tarbarous, can be re-
garded as a case in point When we are speaking
of civilized nations. We are goin g backwarda,j
it seems. Lord Eldon, when e was a the
head of the law y England, treated Cobbett
and Leigh Hunt better tha Irish journaliste
are treated to-day. I do not cite the case of
O'Connell and th State prisoners of 1844, be.-
cause thé Dublin Corporatioan, vhicb bad con-
trol f thbe Richnond peuleniiary, pérmibte u
liberties which no one claims for political
prisoners ut present. It ia not aaked that they1
should hold virual levées, or give daily enter.-
tainments to their ifrienda, but that they shall
not have a sentence of detention turned into
physical and moral torture.

The Workers Win.

PiTTszuno, Pa., Aug. 8.-Reports from the
Connellaville coke region proclaim everything
quiet and ot more than fifteen or twenty
men are werking l th e entire district.
Sevemna mal eratats, contrllîng ie ail
about five huntdi a roue, bave conceded thé
demanda for the advaoce. Their workmen
have notifited them that they will rturn ta
work immediately provided theoperatora will
aigu their scale, Il which the minimum rate
for mining la one cent. The supply of coke
lu rapidly diminlahi, and will be exhaus-
ted in a fév days. Jones & Laughlen have
banked one furnace. The Cambria furnace
it Johnstown la running very short. The
Scottidale furnaces are banked and Wheel-
ing, Va,, furnances are reported banking.
Pittaburg iron firms havieg avens, snome of
whlah have been lying Idle for years, are
chargin them preparalory ta miking their
own cke. There i a large and audden de.
mand for pig ron nd pricens are advanoing
rapidly.,

Thé A merican MaÏufoetrer, th argan af
the Iran anti coke manufacturers, sapa te-day
that 1h. cake stik viii hée asuceese, that
thé workmnen would be faallsh te allowv their
wages to remaIn aIthé aiod rotes and that

iron prodces a drive them belov th cestPot
prodnction.

EvERSONi, Pa., Aug. 8.--Thé coke strike la
settled ant thé men bavé won. At thé on-
terence hère to-day between thé operators anti
min, which lasted six heurs, and vas very
lIvely, thé stie was settledi ou thé 90 per
100 bushél rmoto. Ibis lu an advane of net béss
thon an average of 15 to 20 cents lu somé in.-
stance;, andi 50 per cent, bu otheri. A paocc
clause has ilso been put le thé sale 1ha1 noa
man ali h. isahargedi fan participatiug inu
thé strike. Aboul 11,000 avens viii stari ut
once. Tii. b. a great vlotory, ani wvili be theé
maus of strengthening their organlzation,

English Speaking Students.
PARIs, Aug. 1.-Président Carnet to-day

receivd o delegation ai Amrnéloan andi English
studeants who are attending different institu.-
lions bore, In bis speech ta thé studéent hé
referredi la complimentary ltrs to thé béadi
af the greaI Amérîcan republic and lié Queen

for a polltical end."
What dieu lt matter If he Ia telling socn,

tutr and removing a must of bigotrY.
And th bis h is effectnaliy dong. e la d.
arming the religious prejudices of thousandl
whom no Catholie priestaa coreach,--Cathoie
Time.

Whe onne ithe position of thé leader is oée
ie fear that some one outeltd vIi upplanb lus
in this or that part nf bis work, vs are an
Ihat hé i. ln a position vixaihéovianot bora
t at. The 'borneleader loads, and lets othere
do al they eau, without jéalouay or meant fe
as to his own.

Fool with bokish knowledge are e lhd
dren with edged weapons ; they hurt thew
selvea, and put there in pain The hall
learned is mere dangerou than the simPir
ton.

oounsl of thou Who would all your minds
with the poison of batred and distrust and
1and your uwrgios to the noble work of draw.
logoclossr the lines of frhduhlp whléhbind
other ntions t your ow. Above aIl ssu re
your own a that thIs ils i and wl be the
policy of o andsinannetfal to aI la bthe
triomphe of that p.lioy."

THE DYING JESUIT'S ROSARY.
A Converalen eSaltiaS ftom Its Tome.

The Jeunit, Father John Ogilvie, was tor-
tured and puto 1tdealh fer the faith a tGlas
gow, Soctland, on Match 1h, ]1&H5. H
wa exeuted be nse ho bad dared to say
that the spiritual power belonged ta the Pope
and nt to the LKing of England, James 1.,
andi t1hose days of persecution this wu con-
aldereti au unpardonabls crime.

On 1he ay a othe sc.ffold, Father Ogilvie
met a Protestant ministr, who acosted hlm,
aoying:

4 My dear Ogilvie, how 1 pity your oh.
stinacy In thus exposing yourela ouan ln-
famous death 1"

The good Father, dlvining the reai object
of his apparent sympathy, answered as Il ho
voes .wavht airaid ai death, aaylng:

"As Ifi depended on me todle or not to
die ! I can't help it ; I have been declared
guilty of igh trason, and it i for the.1
crime that I am sentenced to death."

IlTreoson V' répliedthelisminuèter, 'litlai
net fr that. Belleve me, if yo abjure
Popieh doctrines and the Pope, everything
will be forgiven, and you will be loaded with
faors."

Yonare joking,' replied the father.
"No," ansvered the. nioltér, 111 amn

speaking sorloualy, and I have authorlty for
Io doing, for the Archbishop (the Protestant
one) bas commisiioned me to offer you his
daughter In marriage, wihh one of the richest
parishea as her dowry, If you will join ui."

While thie dialogue was taking place,
they had reached the fot of the scaffold.
The minister was trying te persuade the
prient to save bis life. Tee father said he
was willing to live, provided hé could do so
baaestly.

I"But,," repliod th miniter, "I have us-
sured von that you will be loaded with
honore."

on .ell, thn," said Father OgIlve, "do me
the laver Co repeat aloud, and before ail thèse
people, what yen have proposei ta me."

" ask nothing botter," ho replied.
Now, lIl liten atentively,"laid the Fa-

ther 'te wit th minister wanta to say;' and
the latter repeated alonti :

the promise ta Mr. Ogilvie hi. life, the
daughter of the Archbtahop lu marriage and
a rich pariah if he agrees to unite with us."

" Yeu aIl hear," said the priest, " and are
you reoady to testify to thie, If required ta do
Io'

I Yes, we have heard, and wil testify,"
answered the orowd. Come down from the
scaffold, h1r. Ogilvie ; come down."

The Catholic, who wre hiddon amoug the
people, were praying ; their hearts were
wrung with anxiety for a few moments;
thir eneem wee uconting on a triumph.

I hen," sali Father Ogilvie, I nesi ual
fear to be tried again for treason."

"No, no," responded en all sidea.
"Therefore if I am hère," continued the

prlest, "it la solely an accouit of my reli.
gion."

8Yer, aaieiy for pour religion,"
"Very ,eli, exclimed latter Ogilvie,

"that lé all i wanted ta prove. It is on ac-
count of Iny religion that I am condemned te
die. For my faith I would gladly sacrifice
two lives if I hai them-I have but one,then
make boate and tahe It for I will never give
up my religion."

At thèse Qri thé hearte of the Catholcas
were filled with consolation ; their enemies
hung their heads with shame at having been
caught in sher own nare. The minister was
beaide himiself with anger ; héewould not
allow Father Ogilvie te say another word,
and ordered the executioner ta make him go
to the lè der. Beforeu roceedlna with his
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most impertat é.elltonsver. sembéod in
h6. Thre had beau, add, mn arier nuo-
len trm rrW h uth lb tum by Pop

i whilh were made tand abent the yeur 300
that raised lb. Vatian to its plae mong
the gruat librarti oai the wrld.

The vistor, on raIst ensrig the VaUtia,
wiiiprohobly lte moal alruoit, lh [te êextrema

keobma toaay ether libraty bobo heha er
sa. Hone inda bimself la a brightly, met te

" -,s,. ,., . =the,,..-.,, ¿• .#

vblbdot atMInterval, are bnghlly
pinted upboards. It la uites. éonpieud
-sife, oommodious, dry receptacles-that

ithe g tmais of mannscripts whioh ferm
thi. glory ecthli lhbnmryae tored. Ewery
hoase ouitre amen; y eupboanE ore
varionus works of art, gifte to diferent Popes,
and glaus-oovered cases and tables, ah a
ars to lound la other librars' octain
asi hillunsinatei maucrilpteanmai ther
Ienun masre beat suitedi for exhibiion.

e Th eue sand tables of the Vatican differ,
however, from the eases and tables of moat
other libraties la being aarefolly covered op
with wooden shutters.

Among the treasures to h met withl n
these casa ire amt only the famos Tereance,
severailimona Virgile, thé Pololine Virgl
amln thm, and many other manuicripta o
the clasios, but abso what meut students will
tura to firat, the world famous manuioript of
the Greek Bible, the well-known, but little
studied, Codex Vatimanus, This famons!manuarlpt buhouiithartobeunosujealoosly
guarde th0a even profei icholar have
found it difflculs ta obtain more than a pas-
lug glimpe of iL. More liberal oauseli have
now, however, come ta prevail. Looked at
merely as a plce cf writing, the macnscript
Li certainlp singuiar hy Sue, te lIera are
dlear, distinct, aid voiXfoameti, oui Ibore
la plenty of space betweon the lines, so that
the reoading of it becomes with a little prac-
tioe by no means difficult. On one other
treasure, aso te h foundin lthe same case, It
remains to say a single word-lie palim-
psest copy, diacovered by Cardinal Mal, of
Cicero's «De Republica." The mos interet-
lng feature lu this intereating fragment lu the
complete scceas with which the ancient un-
derlying writing has been reoovered. It l
hardly possible ta believe that the clearwell-
defineilattera belore yon have been covered
p hy ,ether wrting for, perhapu, a thousand

Yeats.
The great hall which forma the main

building of the Ilbrory terminates inacorridor
or sertes of corridors, of enormous length. On
the floor of these are arranged the various
presenta given ta the present Pope lait year
on the attainment of his jubile. Ail along
the wall are cases filied with couantlesas and
aimat inestimable treasures. In one is a
collection of articles gathered from the cata-
combe and early Christian tombe ; u lanother
a meries of jweled ornamentu brought from
Russ[a ; next a collection of chalices and
patens and other early church plate ; after
this a wonderful series of specimens of the
early Florentine painters, from Cimabue
downward, arranged chronologioally ; oppo-
site these againl là asmall collection cf mot
iévely patinge, some c thonsemarly Chris-
tian painting, from the catacombs ; others,
hoathen wrk focu from time t time ln the
nelghtorhood ai Rame.

There lu anothar merles ai mntl interesting
rosme-the Borgia rooms, ai they are called.
These rooma are now devoted to prInted
hoksariob ons aon ordinary library, are
hère onrangeti on shelvés alan; thé walis.
The oeilings are mont beautifully pauted by
Pinturicchio. The picturu seem singularly
beautiful, particularly the series representing
scenea from our Savlour's blfe.

THE SEIZURE OF THE "BLPACK
DIAMOND?"

CAPT. THOMAS' AFFIDAVIT.

A sworn Description o fthe Black Diamonds
Adventure.

o0 Tle laur . oer pluusa g Esai
taek the executioner excused himself tothe VICToRIA, B.O., August 8.-Affidavits have
Father, who immediatly embraoed him, been aworn ta beforeTheodoreDavie, brother

It was probably at the tlime when bis bands of th& late Premier Davie, by Captain
were being bied that Father Ogilvie cast bis Thomas, Alexander Gault, mate ; W. Tych-
beada in the midat of the assembled crowd. son, and L Mollet, able seamen of the Black
A touching eptoode la conneoted with this Diamond. The Indians aof the crew of the
incident. The rosarv, in falling, struck on Black Diamond wore paId off yesterday and
the breast a stranger who bappened to be no affidavita were taken fram them, The
there. Hé was the Baron John of Eckera- e ptaina affidavit saya n brief :-
dorif, a Young Cadvinist noblemam, o notive "LAavîing the.voit oest va uailed north
of Hungary, who was travelling in Scotland. on or way up wesentord Berine se& Jul
Later on he occupied several honerable podl- 3; the weather was dirty from the 3rd to the
tiens ; hé became the Governor of Treves and lOth, when it cleared and the cances went
an intimate friend of Archduke Leopold, oUt; on the 11th the wather was again fair.
brother ofFerdinand II1. In hi old age hé the fog having lifted; during the morning we
related ta Father Boleslas Balbias, af the were right among the seals and bad every
Societyeli Jesu@, the followicg acoontotc his prospect of a gon catch. About 3 o'clock we
Convesion ;alghted the Rush bearing down. It was about

cIovina travelling through England and 4 olook when two boatsoontaining Lieuten-
Scotiand, according ta the usual custom of mnt Tuttle, three cfficers and ton men, board-
Hunarian nobles. I was very young, and I ed the achooner. do far as I could ose they
wos mot a Cathollo. I bappned to be In were not armed. When Lieutenant Tuttie
Glasgov the day that Father Ogivie was led came over the aide hé said, 'Well captain,

s the Ecalold, and I cannot describe ta vo we've caaght You in the aot.' I aked for bis
the noble courage with which ho met bis Instructions. He refused ta show any. I
death. As a last token of love te the Catho- caïd, 'Yeu are a set of d--d thieves.' e
lies hé threw them ibi beade f rom the scaffold asked for the ship's papers. I refused ta give
just as he was mounting the ladder. Thot them up. He sad, 'I must have yourpapers.'
romary apparently thrown by chance, strock I answered, 'You won't get them.' We were
me on the breast, so tha I would only have Ln the cbin ait the time. I had looked them
had ta stretch my hand to take and keep it,1.
But the Catholts were ao anxions to secure " Lieutenant Tnttle went on dock, tock
it that they pressedarcund me with suah force ane of the boats and rowed over to the Rush.
that 1 wouldhavéen tcrushed Il I had net Wh n hé rmtrn ehe agaie asnkd me ta dé-
let It go. At that limé nathiag vas farther livor up mv papera. 1 ogain declinéd. Thé
from my thoughts than the subject of re- lieutenant then said ho would have ta use
ligion; neverthelesr, fritm that moment I dld fOrce if I did not hand over the papers. I
not have an instantî' res'. That roaory bad told him that was tbe only way he could get
wounded my heart. I visited one place after them. He asked for a key te the locker,
anothor, but I cocid not enjoy any peacé. end being refused called for hi. master-at.
My consclence was troubled, and this thought arma and ordered him ta unsorew the door

prasented itself constantly te my mind-: ci the locker, whlch hé did, and took the
'Why did Ogilvie's rosary fall on me rather PaP®-5
thon on seans lse?' This thought pur. "The men had during this time removed
oued me Inaessantly during several years, and the salted ikins, arme and spears aboard the
ab laat 1 hearkened ta the value of consc'ence, Rueh. We had seventyslx salted and fif ty.
=9g119 ma te sék instruction and thn abjuré eight unsalted skine, but the latter they lef t
urgigvieme I attributé my cnversia n te thé behind.
touh i Ihatriotry,ewhich 1wauld net gve " Lieutenant Tettle thn placed on board
fr anything in the world if I owned it, and our schooner John Hawkins, an able seaman
vhich I wonld purchisé at ony price if I of the Rush, with wrItten intructions to take
knéw whore I could find t."-Traanelated for the schooner ta Sitka and deliver ber over to
the Cathollo Review from Lé Manitoba. the Oestoma effioer, detaning myself and

mate and releaing the crew and Indiana. I
lid Lieutenant Tuttle that unles. hé placed

a crew aboard the schooner it would not be
IN THE POPE'S LIBRARY• taken ta Sitka by me. To this hé did net re-

ply. The cutter then steamed away, Lieut-
One er the estl Interesting sights in mant Tuttie having tolad me that ho hd the

Home. striatest instructioans t seize évery schooner
One of the mont interesting sights in Rome, found saoling in Behring sea. I Sret salled

Weil known for the most part t studente, but the Black Diamond ta the entrance of Omna.
generally pasedt over by the ordlnary sight. laaka harbor, hoping to find the British war-
seer, Is the Vatican Library, according ta the shipa thre, when I would ask for protection.
London Guardian, Nothing lu Rome gives " On the way te Ounalak, we pased th
suhb an impression of the 'wealth of the Papal Rush. She let us go by without haliIng o
truasures as this matohlesa library, and a visit interfering. I learned that no British ahips
to it would help people ta fcrm a more just were there. I tben sailed ont of thé se
estimate of the contributions made at least through the Akoutan Pas. This was on
by some of thé Pepes ta thé cause of learning July 15. After getting outlaide we reininei
than that which i. sometimes taken. The till thé 19th in thé hope cf seauring ueaoter,
library, which' a owextraordinarily exten- but were un.acessful. Then we directed the
sive, particularly lu Its collection of mnu- course eastward, intending to sali direct tu
scripts, i1 aid t contain 23,850 manuscript :ViotorIa. When e were out three days the
In aIl ot thé present lime, a large proportion Amerloan blue jacket noticed wbere we were
of which are Oriental and Greek-la net very going. Previous ta this, having heard threats
anolent, It partlularly dates rem th, be- from the Indians that they would murder
gin nng 'of the seventeenth century, when the him if we headed for Sitka, we uggested that

ai Englad. Referring ta their ipokeisman's
assurances of aympathy with the political
aituation of France, he gratefully accepted
this aympathy as a gratifying evidence of
their good will and of thepractioal benefits
which could be made to flow from il to the
young Republio. "Altough you are not
Frenobmen," salid the President, "andi
though you do not expect to exercise the
privileges of ltizenship with us, you can do
the French Republic a algual service when
you return t eyour homes le America and
England. As eltizens of your own countrles
you will be called upon to make a choice be.
tween the supporters of a policy of concerd
and aaity with other nations and that of1
defiance, and that distrust wbich at this very
moment paralyses the .trength and wastea
the resourses aof the Republio. Lot your
voloe be for concord -and amity. Shun the

ve ha bettub ta thum home. Aflereho Miade ne remark.
" OfoMY aAi r aid methat mn dia

hall assuradi lbat tbàl ispvenu dkl o Mil i
we attempsd ho take them I. sitka. ni f
if Emporhm . oor 1 on th Passage du
We pol ito clayakut Bornd ta ueon.
Indisas at A hrnat. Whle tya hlaeOU

Wadneda mouag o MWv hi. ia ps
1tV arrivea at Vitoia ll

aIwiki "s vent ma.ra ewithotl mai,

WXLL fTyt AQAikN.
The other affidavits are l orrob.ilion of th. abots. Tie Blolimmmoni

nov go tabedock te h. refIli mfer ne= au.
son. Ra evuaet la ta ait ti the.loti,
vianthevlia vs hlpe rotura lii liatho
mas a dlam thiough Admiral Bausagg end
the Imperial Goor co menatiand
ad protection l rftum Thr o
ot uailng 5ay :-" Fm Viatoriato No
Pac coe sud Bhrinag ua on hunati and

Secreuary Windm's oers- EUMeam ea.reece at Ba M arber.
W ssinorsoa, August L-Bgecroywmn-

dom ba given oser sthaItna paper or inform.
itien bemrng n thle .eizu-rO Ofthé Blc
Diamond inBehring mea shall h 'onbe -ie
public. The remark of Senator He lun anu-senvlw in Porland, ha a the question woudho amicably isîllet Il"vîhhout cocRadei, the
matter of Behring sea bei clestor non," he
taken as au expressionof thé State Depattusalalshagi thé enabor dislaieme peakun ioranon ae mite himselL l je eated the% thé
question of the izure of the Blck Diaat
will acon become a question of the Stat )é-
portmient to takre ua

Ba Bannai, 4Me., Austust O.-Arnng thé
olets a st3canwood. Sectary Blanea n j.
ful cottage, vesterday, was one whose vlit
have aomewhat of a national Significance. T
va Barond BOSsathe Rusian mnisater, whova. éngogétifornmine lime in mnes ncoversa-tion viii tbm Prosideut and thé Seertiry ai
State. It j isurmi.ed that this conversation ré-lated ta the attitude of the United State inclaimmng jurimdiction over the Behring se%,ant
bothý esition of theRussian Governnmenwhinh
sold asuka tothe United States. l regard tathe claim, the statement hbas lready been publiehed as a probability liat Rasaiv lie bmorethan willing to aid thé United States n enot-
in its claim. Nothing positive could, howvvr,
hé iearned either from the Secretary of Stateor frm Walken Blaine auta the nature et thecenfereucé wilh Baron Bosen.

What Spain's Anbausadr Thinki or the
Bebrina Sea Afrair-What Ene!e

Sam Bought.
N&Raesrr Pian, RL, Aunuet 1-Don

Emiliod e Muruag, minister ofSpain to #bis
country, returned t athe Pier yesaterdy from ashort viit la New York. e was interviewed
this mornin concernin the Behing se con-troyeriy. Nesaid: "I bae not kept myselfvery wel informed upon this controveray, as I
considered it &1ialaong a matterof interest only tothe United Sttes and England. I do not thinkIhal thé Unitedi States will be able ta sustain themaritime choeur. of thé mes, as, aceardie; te the
international lw, a uatron'sdaetbouudary
extendu only three miles from the coast, and acountry bas uonly jurisdiction over these three
miles. Bacaue the ama hiip beyaui thèsetbree miles il is absurti fer Ibis country' ta
think hat they atill have jurisdiction over these
animals. The question, tbeoretically, is a very
important one, Out practically I see very litleln il, As fo ils dieurbogn the peac of thése
tva greot nations, the thongbl la absurd,sas
they have boa many imterestm lu common. I

ave ne o dou that the questiona ai aon h.étlet peacelully, proabby by arbiltiono al
the satisfacion of both nations. The United
State might as well think of closing the seas
about Kep West and Cuba au attempting ta
claim junisiction over Bebring Sea."

EUBBIA'S "cONTEOL" OP FBanaMo aa.
San FRANoieoO, Cal, August 12.-Congreas-

man Felton bas written an article on the ques-
tion of the rights and title af the UnitedS tates
le Behring ses. Mn. Feitan vai a mémbér ol
the conférence commibtne between abs Senae
and House in the last Congres, whch pansed
the bill amendatory af the laws regulating fur
ses] fisheries in Behring sea. The write firat
cites the vell known face on which Russias
tille te Behringo sa was baed, and gives the
history of Russi's control of bring sea np to
the date of cession of the saine ta th eUnited
States in 1868. Russise ceded ta the United
States allthab part of Behring sea east of a
given lice running nearly nortbeast and south-
west through tuis sea, and retained the title and
coutrol over that part of Behring sea lying wes
ai théssii lice. Tie vrster tiensys shat
hstorybshows hat Rusais, from the discavénY
of Behring se down ta the cession ta the
Unitedi Btutes, controlléti thé navigation cf ità

atera and thetaine of he mariné ale. To
this end ber navy patrolled it, and in pursuance
of her laws bas taken, confiscated and burned
marauding vessel. She has since pursued,andi.s now pursuing, the saine policy inb er part of
Behrng sea.

WHAT UNCLE MAII BOUGHT.
Referring ta the fact that the United States

and Great ritain entered protesta with Russis
ogainat certain manifetos isued by that Gov-
ernment in 1821, claimin; certain rightb over
North Pacifie waters, Mr. Felton showed that
these proteste svidently hadreference to waters
south ai Behring ses. Hé tben atts: "le sU
protets,ecormespondene.thnetiatioes sd
treaties, ere is no allusion e Behring ses,
Aleutian islands, or te any region Of country
or sea Within 1,000 miles ofits eatera
border, whence the sovereignty asserted and
maintained bp Russia aver liat sea from its di£-
cover la ils partition ont cession to the
Unitt Biats a petiod cf aven 140 péors, lias
ever bin afcily questiont or dened ; sud,I

cf hrbing sea uni it mariné life veré iree to

nyli ae béée ne ecnlivé an thée pr et cert
Govenment for its purchase. Whiatever tile
Resala had at the date af ils transfer to the
Unitedi Stalea muaI hé concedeti ta this Govers-
ment until il je establishedi thot RunBia lad
no titis ta thé saine, vhich the writer appret-
henda cannot he successfuliy accompliabed."

Gladatone's Good Work.
Whlst Mr. Gloatone is carryIng en wIt

atonishing vigor bis noble political onsd
ce behalf et justle to Ireland he ls renderlng
no small service ta the Catholo Church. Ile
Is cutinge away bigotry,

Hi. éloquent speeh at Truro vas o power-
lui vindieation ai the tolerance cf thé rh
Catholica, proving boy ot période when thora
wau ne little sension of reilgious feeling thef
manif ested klidess andi liberality toward
thé Proteatanta, and bow le poilial affairi
they have ohéerflly acomptet oui feîooe
the guidanas of Praoestant leaders It vill
bé maiti, " Yes, but Mn, Glaetone la working


